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Hardware,Nice bananas 25e a dozen at Doghl'sCUT IX BRIEF.
lo Yon Write?

Locals Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Splendid meat market today.

The ladies were oat shopping in
force today.

Pawnee Bill's show exhibited at
Greensboro today.

The weather bureau is on the look
ont for frost.

The receipts of cotton today have
been quite heavy and prices steady

Lots of country people in town to
day.

Our merchants all agree ' that the
fall trade is fully up to expectation.

The merchants today are driving a
prosperous trade.

The health of our city was never
better than now at this season of the
year

The Agricultural College boys and

the St Mary's girls will sadly miss the
streetcars.

The n.ournf ul gobble of the Thanks
giving turkey is already heard iu the
land.

Miss Bessie Alston has returned
from a visit to friends in the western
part of the State.

MrOPKioghas severed his con
nection wih the Atlanta Journal
and is now with the Herald of that
city

Col James E Boyd, of Greensboro,
is in the city attending the Supreme
court.

A considerable crowd from this city
attenoed the football game at Trin
ity Park, Durham, today.

Messrs C 0;Baker, H N Voight, $
M King and A T Dzzle, all of Baltl
more, are stoppiug at the Yarboro.

We are glad to see our friend Dr R

B Ellis, who has been quite sick, able
to b out again.

The refreshments at Mrs Grimes
residence last night were furnished
br the "Southern Delmontco." Ev
erybody knows who that is.

" Attention is invited to the adver-

tisement of Mr A W Praps, who has
a lot of furniture for sale, besides a
delivery wagon and rockaway.

A considerable thunder stem pre
vailed last night, and today the at
mospbere has been bracing and de
lightful.

There should be a general turnout
to the religious eierces tomorrow
There is great interest being mani
tested throughout the city.

LeRov Thlem who has been for
some t'me a meKsec-,e- r for the Wes
te-'- u Un'on Conway has been as
sigaed a pi.fl.ee aa ope; x. i ; ?n the of
floe. ''Roy" is a wo -- t'iy youth.

Read tbe edvertUeuieafc of Messi-- s

Ed Chambers. Smith and John T

Pollen commlssiooe:, who will have
aa important sale of land of the Mary

.f Morehead estate on November 25th
1893.

The alarm of fire today between 13

and 1 o'clock proceeded koto te
' ignU'onof sotue potion of a bouse

just in rear of tbe Second Fresbyte.

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

o-crj- sr GOODS.

THI NSW STYLI

STAR OIL ST0V8 MtiC,
END FOR CIROULAR.jl

Titos. fl.Briggs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N. 0.

See ffflere.
t you are a citizen or stranger It will be to
juui luinresi, wj u ive your rooma neatly

furnishe i. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence aa lKgood, nine, substantial fur-

niture. For this

flOMS

cannot be beaten in this or an? other com- -
luumijr. xuey nave au me novelties m;

the business, ' such as Bureaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow Rnd Wattan Z
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-- .Xal

tresses, &o. Theyhave
the finest, pret. jtiest and nob- - '., ; t ?'biest """

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm j
will keep you cool by nine gifts

of Pans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place, Soutiiside M'rk't

Dry Good, Notions, &c.

f'.H. ; R TUCKER ;-
-. CO

FURNISHINGS .

Gentleman's uudeiwear Incotton, wool and. coitou and all
wool. Liht, medium a ud heavy
weights.

Dr. Jaetrei's system ot sani
tary all wool uud' rwcar for
iuen, '

wen. KhAwintr h.1 l.lie nrw
ideas for tli geasou.

us I REESE

'93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FASHIOVABLI

MILLINERY

All the mist des'rablo shapts and shades
has and bon ieis now in stock tor ladies.

misses and ch''Mrn.
Fancy ntioni. air goods, hair ornaments

hair pins of all kinds

Woe Is, Zephyrs and Embroidery
MA.TKR1A.LS.

Prioe rensonable, s tisf action (fliaranteed.
VS Will be fo'iivi in tie store near the

Express olflc uitil o ir atoi--e is linished

MIS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 FAYETTE VILLE 8T.

Next o Fred A Watson'.

RALKIOH TATTONBRY

S09 waye'teville St, opp PostOffije,

jVfaasfictnrars' -;- - fltafloners

Office aad School Supplies.
We can supp'v you w'th anything in the

stationery line.

We are dai'y receWDg new novel ies in

"YyEITINQ PV.PER,

pNVELOPES,

F IKT GOODS, &C

Our prices attract tb 1 attention of all bu
era.

nnrTra I'M wtt Trnvr AVn vrQ.WIT 1NQ CARD' ennraved and printoo,

Ooato. of Ams
! 1

"rmta, Sonograms and. Ad- -

a esx uies sinma-- u 01 nous pair 111

color or bronze.

W. C. SEP ARK,
au24 MaEagei".

Ladies' find Misses'
CLOAKS ASD WRAPS. -

Misses' and Children's overgarments. If you
waai SiyiH, r'gub ""iura, quality auu pnur,

during this month, hence they are only 'the
latest'7, new and fresh.

Forego and Domestic Dress Goods

Vnf tlia ViiirVioaf nrippH nnr tha lowflst. hut
that me Hum c'ass of eoos ranging in price
from 16c to $1. An exceptionally fine show

Wah tble fabrics in great variety. On all
staple good our pries reacn lowew.

Woolen U nderwear
n nontlsmen larlipa' And misws of the bestiw gvM-.-.-

. ;

known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having boueht an
entire lotot wool Kni maerwar,, ru'.u-- er

120, we now offer them s a special bargain
OTo kallaira urn Vinira tVlO cnMldASt HlIP Clf
TIC " " Q

gents', ladies' and children's shoes in this or
any otner city ai pncea not mu uv ujr uuc
else.

Trunks and trvehng bags of all kinds.

6.A. SHiffmi
RESIST 'Am ATTRACTIONS

No ! no morq than you can resist buying
a tmW Hollnr fnr fiOc. when the ODDOrtunitv

com8 alone. All wool fl nnel 39c, worth
50c the world over. Hopsanking. all woo',
worth 6('o. Cashmere, all wooL 49c. Hen
rietta, 11 wool, 73c, worth f1.00 anywhere

OimnS. BfaldS. Velvets ANpSilkS" '

Id millinery we feel like we can suit you
all bo h in quality and price. A line of
ladies' hats received yet'?rday. Underwear
for men, women and children flow is the
time for shoes, if you wan them we hav
them, and we will save you money on every
p ir vou buy.

THE LYOU RACKET STORE.

Prompt attention to mail orders.

Nn Ann will be dlsaoDointed in sret
tin ovster tonight. Plenty of them
at A. Dughl'a.

Rircan's toy store is acknowledged
tn h t.h haiit nlaes to buv to vs.
When you put your hard do'Iars in
toys tafte Kiggau's toys at me acsu- -

lemy oi uusio.

For Kent.
Six and ten room house on Elm

afvaaf. AnnlvtYk.
Wynne Kmng ton, Agents

Ladies' and Children's Wraps.
W hve chanced our WraD Depart

mnnt from the 1st to 2d floor. Here
wa have wore eDace and Derient UKUt.

Our garments were se eoted to suit
home traae. styles ana prices ao
solutely correct.

We call sDeoial attention to our
showing in children's serviceable
Brina. at. vorv mnderati Druses.

This department was never so at
tractive as it is this season.

WflsKU Tucker 9 Uo.

Endowments Investment.
Onn of the beat Dresents that voa

nan m uza Uflnr p h ilrl for Christmas.
Nev Year or Birthday, is an eight
year endowment cruuoace m iue
Mechanics' and Investors' Union of
Raleigh

A certificate for fwU witu insurance
hunaHt mill nnst onl v eleven cents Der
itio Tt- nun hn Inflned to either Darent
as trustee, and should death occur to
the trustee, no runner payment is re
nnirat.

Rank certificate of this
kind, with monthly payments, is one
of toe Dest noaneiai eaucasons iw a
child, and it can be made to provide
tho miuina rnr a noiiece eauutmuu.
Try it. Por further particulars address
treorge Alien, secretary, naieigu, v.

4

Remnants and Remnants.
JPtrarvthlno- - In short ends to be

fnnnri in a. Arv irooda store ce n be seen
on our reu nant counter, and this is
the place for ladles to secure genuine
bargains, xo sen mis iwu ui reuiuwu
out quickly we have made the price
in f.hom WA.V helow orisrinal cost. A
tew moments spent at this counter
and a very smui amount-w- i uiuux
will prove proncaoie w you.

XJ j. oniuuoui

Telegraph News.
xr vanoivAd a. talecrram today from

our toy factory, located at Patterson,
New Jersey, stating mat a,

the goods would be ready for ship
man navt VflB ir. The neoDle of Ral
eigh and surrounding country have
Been a ea stock oi
r,nfhin ha atat been shown in the
toy line that will at all compare with
the mammotn stoos we wm um
seasan In quality, quantity and van
riety it will cause every one to look
on in wonder; in moderation of price
we are sure it win cause every uuo w
buy with lightning-iiR- e rapidity.

XJ X DHUIUCUi

Wanted.
An exnerienced dry roods salesmanr A J Jwith energy ana puBn. auureo,

ETBWTiaa Vtrttor Office.
Raleiglx, N. 0.

Clothing.
Wa Viavo fthnnt, two thousand dol

lars worth of men's nice clothing to I

n nu nnt at cost or oeiow cosi. uw
nrina w want the room for crock
ery and glassware and lamps. we are
not pretending to keep clothing and
you can gee a gooa Dargam at owim
dill's.

Fresh ovsters at A Dughi's every
evening.

For Sale.
T hair A fthnnt 5 bushels srreen toma

o KopraU onetd krant. larflTd lot of
AaLnv i nnn nnllArda and about 5

bushels potato onion sets, which 1

will retail oat as soon as possiuie.
oe23 KobtM Utzman.

Clothes and Shoes for School
Children.

vsrc Vima n. line of shoes Drovlded
ononlallir for nhilrlrfttl's school Wear.
strong peooie gai wim mho ioiilici
tips, price fl, $1.25 and t.60 per
pair. Heavy ribbed fast black hose
fn ihUrirAn. 10n. lfio and 25o oer Dair.
Children'B winter unaerwear iu wi
ton and wool and cotton. A fine of
oil .nni nHnff united for children's
school dresses at 25o per yard. Outing
cloths ana gmgnams iu uttrn. uuium
for fall wear. Ohildren's waterproof
overgarments. - - .

nnt Flnnerf).
nta Raakntfi. JTloral Desiens.uuuuwvuw. y

.fauns, ttttuoer nuu umw wbplants for house oultnre in the winter.
b. ..inthi Tnlfns. Lilis. NarclSBPS
and other varieties of bulbs for fall,

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND

STATIONERY

Do Yon Read?
TRY LRW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

"PRINCE OP INDIA"

NMSBIL? In

W huTA nil tha School Rooks
Book Bags, Tablets, .Slates. and

Pflnnlla Sli . Sea.

ALFRED WILLIA.1HS & CO.
teH Booksellers

Shoes. Shoes, Shoes.
Dor stock of ladle, cant's, misses'1.

hnn' and nhlldran'a shoes is oue of
the most complete in the 8fcat, and
they must De o ieap as our sai-- s are
immense on them this fall

Woollcott & Sons.

Fries and stews 25o each at A Dug
hi's. Telephone 121

Sherwood's solid service shoes are
finely finished, too gdoi for tbe
money; eqial of most $4 shoes; our
price $3. They otn't be beat Try a
pair. U A stierwooa s Uo

For Rent.
3 room house. oU X, D Womble.

Ma.rlo.mn Rorninn has n. nnmnlntn Una
of ladles and children's millinery. olC

Sailor Hats.
Wo hum In atr-fi- all tha haw ahunna

and shades in ladies' and misses sailor
hats.

Woollcott & Sons

They Have Come.
We hive lust received a fall line of

ladies', m'sses' ana canareu s wraps
nf fhA lataat ar.vlns Rverv flrarmeot
madei'nce the first day of (Jetob-tr- .

Tbey. are Deaucies. jL'erreoc ntxin.
Newest colors. Big sleeves. Colum
bian collars . Lowest prices

0 A Sherwood St Co. r

Vnn nn finrl oil ihn tiav ATvIaa of (1089
wAAa AAnalafiTiop In lilflph nlaaa fflVKKI fULtm

term,. broadcloths, hop sackings, silk wrp
.! .A. n 1 k

nenneti.a5H aumags, usuueis, uiixtum,
plaids. Aim fur and dress furnishings in
greatvanety. :.

Ladies' new style kid gloves with large
Duttons, aiso usu, ana oiaer iuase oi cor-
sets sold very reasonable at the New York
Sluunery and Dress uooas bazaar.

nianlrata nnmfnrtahles. 10.4 sheatine
outings, flannels, linings, prints, psrcales,
oco . are ouereu at iub lowtat iu ir.eu unuos,.I tr vr.ii. J ttv .1at wew I ore xniuinery auu ureas vuuub
Bazaar.

Whan rrnn ara in want, nt anvthinc In the
line of millinery or dress goods or fancy
goods, please remember that the New York
Millinery and Dress Good? Baziar is the
place to get everything at a uurgaij.

UUi J XIU

Fall Opening, 1893.
T hftvn now on mv tables one of the

handsomest liae of hizh erade wool'
en goods that . I have.

ever had tbe
pleasure of snowing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam-
ination. Don't fail to see novelties.
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. tt n waiters.
seiatf

Tha afnro nn PAVutteville street next to the
Andrews building is i;of rem. AppiyioT
oc4 lm ij. &voB.six.n.i3k.Li.

The ladies are cordiaUv invited to the New
VatV Millinunr Razaar where the hand
somest line of hats of tbe latest creation
awaits their inspection.

Tha H VnrV Millinarv Bazaar are dis
playing for the fall and winter the latest
prodQCtion 01 laaies' aaa caiiaren b uaw iu
great variety ana at uuuoyanjf wr ymxa.

a - - ikn An ,rtr a a XT A mAriaVa Ma nraiB la W h. raa f n.1. w 1JI1 jnil an a 111UUU

,M i.n fi m aa hv Hninar vniir Rhnnninff atbuoso uoiu w4.u1.wd j 0 j --- -rr"

Bazaar, for that establishment is buying all

saving to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

Ice Coal.
Wa nan nrorl nae 13 tons Der daV Of I

haaf Ine ever made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic uoai ever Drougnc nere;
keep op the equilibrium ana oeneau
thy and happy at smallest cost.

i!aal and WnnH.
mi blnria nf K t.nmloani and Anthra
'tM Ooln'M lowest prices. i

" rlan church. It was extinguished
with little or no damage.

Rev James A Weston w'Jl deliver
his lecture on Varshal Say, at Trinity
College. Du; ham, November 1st He

will lecture the Greeasboro No v

' mal and Iudnstt ial 8chool on Pri-la-

evening.November 8d.

Can't the Chamber of Commerce

and the Board of A'dermeaout ..heir

heads together and suggest some

dan to save our street railway. By

' so doing they would surely become

or assortment ot "popular
Di'lce" 50c neckwear is so a

public benefactors

lectures.
Arrangements have been made for

'gome of tbe finest lecturers of the
nr.nnt.rv to aDDear at frlnity College

riarinz the- - present winter. There
will also be entertaiameuta of a
musical character, the first being the

uialiy attractive.
Gtnt erne it's dresn and un

aundi-te- d shirtg, fasc blakaud,
merino hail hose.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co,

, io anu iso ayenevuie bwol
1r planting. Telephone 118. ; ,

i8 ' gXSWUXZ, Florist.

,1
lal

inir ins. THn r


